
BEST IN WESTERN LEAGUE

OmaLt'l Team Lookl Might Good in amateura It will be funny. For utility out- -

Companion to Other.

RIVALS BOW TO ROURKTS PITCHERS

Twirling Stab! Stroacest oa Clrealt
ail Sapperted by Fleldere Who

Are F.ajaal If Nat laperlee
to Coatesnporarlee.

Flay ball!
All over the country base ball nthualaata

are oiling their voice and renovating their
lucgs and Jimmy Whitfield la over at
Feoree collecting subscription to the ttock
of the ball club for that town, BUI Rourke
la plugging up the knothole In the fence,
Tom Burn la aearchlng the Platte canyon
for a pine tree to make a flagpole tall
enough to float the pennant that Bill
Brerltt U aura to win, and W. J. Lock hart
baa gotten hie little Iowa-Dako- league
all framed up. A meeting of the National

TM, of
aeema to be In readiness for Pat

ar to give word. In spite of the
wrangling and bickering of magnate
during the winter, every algn point to a
eaaoa of prosperity. People want base

ball In the summer time have It,
Bo matter furnishes It. This la one
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Fleming? Correct again.
Bobby Carter Ducky Pace?

ter? Sure Omaha
doean't make look like a

neiaer stone both ability ana
Berg, the

fletlder, cornel to u from the
recommended Bket Roach and

Jack Pickett. feet, a lit
maybe ground balls, a

thrower, a hard hitter and Just? tall
to worry of a but on balla.
Look orer that llat again and

promlae good for the eeason.

In for lower
at the gate raging. The price
16 higher than In that

40 65 cents. rates
go," ahrlek the and they are

many columns of newspaper apace
ahow that are rigbt In their de

Magnate Packard hasn't had any
thing to say on the but Magnate
Burn haa tried to reason with the multi-
tude In One
for extra price Denver 1 the ooat
of a team and added
expense to teams, due long

league will be held this week and everything Julnp. a ph.,. DMe ball flnnce
else Pow

the
the

and will
who

aod Car
And

faat
faat

seldom a
vital one, however, to man who foot
the bill.

During the week removed another
of famous loom like

vista base ball history.
of unfortunate condltlona of the Xom Burni wn0 watched third base In the
for often leads the magnates forget I 0m .tone wall" dava of the White Stock- -
that have any responsibility toward jngl WM found dead In his bed the
meir xney are apt to mistake the of Pmt Powers, with he was
popularity of gam for a personal at- - Tisltln. Burns was a member of the
tribute and proceed accordingly, which greatest Quartet that ever guarded the
coura occasionally resulta In disaster. It diamond. Anaon. Pfeffer. Burn and Wll- -
a cheerful thought that here In Omaha we I Hamson earned the distinction that came
nave gotten away from this condition. Bill to them by hard work. Speaking of
Rourke has drawn a definite conclusion I death, an Omaha lover of the game said:
from hla long experience, and that that I "The last time I saw play was
the way to make the game succeed I to I think In Chicago. New York and
give 'the patron the beat ball he can pre-- were practically a tie for first
vide. HI choice of league may not be all place, and that erle aettled the champion
that some of hi friend would have liked, I ship. I saw the first game, which really
out waa made as a result calm delft I ended the fuss, and I believe I saw then
ration, and time will determine the cor- - I the beet two nlnea that ever walked across

rectneas his action. No matter In la ball field. For Chicago Kelly caught,
league he entered, hla preaent team could I John Clarkeon was pitcher. Pop Anson
ba little improved upon. . I first, Fred Pfeffer on second, Tom Burna

Williamson at short,
Billy In

at fielding team the and Oeorga Oore right. There'a the best
This year will be not only fastest ball team that ever put a uniform. New
fielding team In the league, will have York wasn't far behind. I recall the
a superior pitchers and some rea- - team now. Buck Ewtng caught, Tim Keefe

good hitter. Alloway, Gordon pitched, Roger Conner was first, 'Move
Graham are admitted be good aa the I Up' Joe Gerhardt waa eecond, Jerry

affords In the twirling department, Denny on third, Johnny Ward at abort,
while Dudley Rlsley touted boy I Orator O'Rourke In left, Tlernan In middle
who will put them all the shade. and Slatterly In right. waa mighty
Owena and George Brown come good cloae game for about four innings, and then
recommendations. Out la Denver they the White Stockings located Sir Timothy
admit that Omaha ha the league beaten I From time the New York outfleld- -
on pitching itaff. When come to catch- - I must have thought was raining base
era It Is hard to see how anybody can beat balls. The championship was won right
Johnny Gondlng. Hla work laat season waa there.
neater and than that of any other
wiener me league, ho Baa nnra iuc. Sunday base ball again the topic of
It the bat, always meeting the ball fair In much a,BcusMon. , one of the .tumbling
in. iki ana nearly always ariving straignt Americanblock, ln the path of the asso- -
i some mneiaer. uonamg may get over clatlon Ju8t ow. In Ohio the aentlment

s. ana u ne aoes ne u keep out- - Tfry ,tronf g,B,t the practice, and the
fielders busy this year a ha did the .M-m- -f that there will be
Infleldera last. Jack Thomaa la a comer Cleveland, Columbun gu,, game, ttIn the backstop profession, and ha ex- - roXeio. tb Sunday game

record for young man. Artie h- (- nmr beon prohibited. and. Welkins'
Hayes will be given chance how what effort to uwuh ,t thl year ha not been. uo, aou lounu la.ienougn win ,ucce,,fuI. rhlu nests that In at leaat
be kept. Thl ought to fl Omaha pretty of tt Xnwrtcaa .0olatlon town.
won wr iwnr. ana cucstn. ruiira ,fc. Rlini,. --.m. Indlanano- -
Ihlnk. h. ha. Rourke faded In the catching M wtn th, week
iZZZT- - Xl.? attendance, but It a, hardly likely that

:M0J.?,'n. "P.AU. VZ..m.!Z
. I

Uowna have never been rated high., even
years runner

a Joe Dolan, Bobby Carter, Frank Genlna,
Tom Fleming Ed Hlckey,

Around the base com Dave Calhoun,
liable a the sunrise; Ace 8tewart, without
ft gray hair ln hi head; Ed Hlckey, as good

ever watch sd third Omaha, and
Dolan, pride First ward, who'll
ahow tha boys what he did ln Louisville
when ha set the National league on fire
Don't think Joe' a dead one Just because
be at He full of u,on

profession can maintained lnginger and aee
Toman'a quick and straight throw.
coupled with hard hitting and fast baaerun- -
ntng. from the Omaha shortstop. Ed Hlckey

not fielder than Tommy Mc- -
he a better batter. This

Is enough. What Stewart and Calhoun ean
do the people already know. In the
field Omaha Is particularly strong. In
paring his to Omaha's, Packard gave
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Toledo and will. best these

with Sunday games, and down to
tralrht six-da- y ball, finlah In

plain view. Western,- - Dea Molne 1

threatened through a atata law. a
prevent Sunday ball playing having paased
the lower the legislature laat
week. It 1 believed thl will killed In

the senate, should not, will prove

a serious blow to the one team affected
Just present unnecessary

bat ethics the Sunday ball game.
J.i..mln. wh.lh,.

1 playing home. a I
team aa ever, you will all

only a safer
I

com
team a

whleh

HAIR

which

they

their

small town without Sunday

Some cheery little note have been heard
alnc laat Sunday. Jimmy Manning ana
Charley Nlchol took out a permit for a
(10,000 grand stand, erected their
Kansas City ground, whlcn will known

Soortsman been com
menced on stand, which will be a fine

haughty hi and v. v,.

b. I work ou a new stand at Broadway

Suppose you had between Prk Denver. BUI Everltt
Oenln and Lmpke, aa amateur for laat

would you take? Genlna? course three naa
MM T.m k. I. f UOIQeB "

lutfielder in a minor league In Lempke llkeiy w
know Now. between Joe ha good control and and lot
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make a good pitcner. uiuy nn una
-- ,.,t jnhnnv Kllna to catch for Peoria and' ...
may get Raymer and Petle Chuaa tor ni
Infield. Nothing definite 1 heard from
Hurh Duffy or Jo Qulnn. but it' a cinch
they are both hustling hard and will have a
nice bunch of player together wnen tne
aeaaon opens.

Tba lumo of Jonea from the Milwaukee
American association to the Denver wesi
em league team brought out an awful roar
from the aupporters of the Hlckey league.
Byroa McKlbben I reported to have made

an effort to coas Hartman away from
Toledo aad la aald to have approached
other player claimed by the American
eoclatlon teams. Thl sort or wartar
la uri much to be deplored. It la bad
enough te have the war over locatlona with
out Including the players. And agala, a
player who will lump one contract will
Jump another. No amount of sophistry
can evade the conclusion that "tb receiver
is as bsd as ths thief," and that the mane
ger who connives at contract Jumping Is
equally guilty with the Jumper. It may
cripple your opponent to coax hi player

way from him. but what If he retaliates
by coaxing away yours? One of the ex
cuses offered i that tb Amerteaa league
Is outside the National Association of
Minor League and la therefore an out
lawed body. Thl I all the more reason
why the managers ahould respect its con
tracts. The only bold they have on their
own player 1 through the contract, and
If they begin to ahow bow easy it la to
break contracts, what may they expect
from their own men? And vhat ahall be
aald of the player who disregards his con
tract because be 1 offered a bribe la the
shape of higher aalary or some other form?
Can he hide hi dishonesty and gain the
confidence of his fellow player, hla em
ployer and the public? Hardly. Base
ball depends oa tb confidence of the pub
lic, aad If the magnate connive at die
honor among the player, they may expect
to loe aupport from the people. Fight if
you muat. gentlemen, but light like men
And you player remember that a contract
Jumper la never trusted again.

How Prevcai laaaaalaw
You have good reaaon te fear aa attack

of pneumonia wbea you have a sever cold,
accompanied by pains la the cheat or la the
back between the ahouldera. Oet a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aad us It as
directed and It will prevent the threatened
attack. Among the tens of thousands who
have uaed this remedy for cold and
grippe, we have yet to learn of a single case
that haa reeulted la pneumoala, whleh
ahow that thl remedy 1 a certain pre
veatlv of that dangerous disease.
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LINING UP FOR KANSAS CITY

Nebraska Shooters Getting Beady for Great
American Handicap.

0IHA.HA WILL START WITH TWENTY-FIV- E

SeelI Car Will Be Loaded Her
with Sportsaaea Was Will

Take Part la Classlo
Eveat.

At 9:20 next Sundsy morning a special
carload of Jolly Nebraska trap shooter will
go south over the Burlington railroad to
Kanaaa City, where they will participate ln
the greatest shooting event that bas ever
been held In this country. The Indications
now are that about fifty entriee from Ne-
braska will attend the Grand American
Handicap, and that about twenty-fiv- e of
these will go from Omaha proper. Many of
the outsiders will come to this city to take
the trip with the Omaha men.

Though there la still a week to elapse be-
fore the beginning of festivities, almost
everything is already prepared at Blue
River Shooting park, where the event will
occur. Equipment, paraphernalia aid com-
fort will be complete ln every particular.
The trap used will be as good a aeries as
was ever set up and there will be four sets
of them, five to a set. Unusual provisions
have been made for the spectator. If the
weather Is fair they will, of course, prefer
to be In the open air and watch the shoot-
ing at as close range as possible. But If It
rains or snows, they will find ample facili-
ties for witnessing the sport from a com-
fortable position, for the management has
had constructed house with glass sides and
front, where the enthusiasts can ensconce
themselves ln warmth and dryness and
watch the proceedings.

It Is probable that very few people out-

side of those especially interested ln shoot-
ing have any Idea of what an enormous
affair the one at Kansas City ln April will
be. The money, energy and skill expended
there will be something vast and the total
accumulation of wealth and value ln equip-
ment alone will mount very high.

For Instance, 400 shooters are expected
there. Say there are only 300. The guns
which theae men will carry will average at
a low estimate a value of $150 each. A few
will have cheap guns, worth less than 1100,
but many will show weapons which $300
would not buy. Then many of the shooters
will carry more, than one weapon. But
counting on 300 aa the low limit, thoae gun
will be worth $45,000. Shooting togs, gun
case, cleaning equipment and all the varl-ou- a

paraphernalia that goea along with
shooting and caring for a gun will make
easily $10,000 more.

An enormous expense will be found In th
amount of money shot away ln powder and
shot and shell. A few figure will illus-
trate this. It will cost one man about 260
rounds of ammunition to shoot through all
the events. Thus 300 shooters will consume
78,000 cartridge in that brief week or ten
day. Theae will coat an average of $2.75
a hundred. Probably everyone of them will
be hand-mad- e, and some will be worth a
much as $3.50 a hundred. The total amount
of money that will actually go up in smoke

111 thus be something between $2,000 and
$2,600.

Theae ssme shells will all be loaded prac
tically alike. Each will carry three and a
quarter drachma of powder, or more than

000 pounds in all. Thl is over a ton and
would fill forty or fifty good-sixe- d powder

egs. All the powder Is smokeless.' '
Then ln the matter of shot the slse will

not vary to any extent The great quantity
of shot hurled at the birds at Kansas City
will be No. 7. There will be an ounce and

quarter of such shot In each cartridge.
The schedule says that with1 chilled ahot
there are 294 of the pellet In an ounce.
That makea about 167 to the shell. Bo ap
proximately 28,000,000 shot will have a
chance to "spread" during that week. They
will all fall around near the same place,
too, and one would think that there would
be so many they would form a leaden car
pet over the ground.

Carrying the speculation further, th most
expensive single item ln the tournament
will be the birds. These pigeons will cost

little more thsn $1.50 a dozen on the av
erage, or about 13 cents splece. There are
ln all 125 birds offered to each shooter who
rues the card through. That would make
37,500 pigeona loosed for 300 marksmen.
This flock If bunched would cast a shadow
over a big plot of ground on this earth and
would weigh easily twenty tons. Their coat
will be about $4,800.

These figure are based merely on th
events as regularly billed in the program
and on the supposition that 300 men will
enter. There may be more or leas ana there
will doubtless be many extra events, such
aa mlss-snd-o- affairs and little clique
shoots with a few comrades participating,
all of which will swell ths totals given,
though not to a vast extent.

Local sportsmen In the shooting line,
meanwhile, can think of nothing else but
the grand eveat. There hss not been enough
shooting going on around here lor two
weeks psst to keep one gun hot, for every
thing looks forward to next week at Kan

City. More than ever the shots are
gathering ln groups at all hours In their
different haunta discussing chances, com
petitors, weather and everything else that
pertains to ths grand American Handicap

Regular entriee for the handicap cloaed
last night. Poat entriee will be allowed up

till the time on the morning of Wednea--

day. April t. when the laat man haa shot
at his first bird in the great event. Twenty-fiv- e

dollar waa charged for a regular en
try and the poat entry fee Is $10 additional
The regular entries made in Omaha,
through the Townaend Gun company, are:

W. D. Townsand. Charles Lewi, G. F.
Brocktr, Fred Goodrich, R. R. Kimball, T
R. Kimball. G. W. Loo mis. E. Hater, John
J. Hardin, H. 8. McDonald, all of Omaha;
Dan Bray, Syracuse; C. C. Beverldge, Fre
mont; G. A. Scbroeder, Columbus; J. F.
Batrd, Herman; Jamea Terryberry, Louis
vllle; Oeorge L. Carter. North Bend; A.

A. Glade, North Platte; George B. Slmp- -

ktn. Lincoln; Dr. Hungats. Weeping
Water; Dick Llnderman, Weeping Water
F. A. Weatberbead, Glen wood. la.

SQUASH GIVES WAY TO GOLF

Raeeaet Clab Members Eager
Ope a Field Hatker Thaa

ladeer Sport.

for

It now seems that tho summer recess of
th Omaha Racquet club will commence
about two month earlier than tb member
bad planned. Another week or so of golf
weather will make the matter a certainty
Practically every man In the club la a golf
fiend, and. torn between devotioa to two
game, th athlete la prone to follow the
one which takea him out of doors aid into
tha free country air.

Thl fact haa been brought home to the
squsah players with astonishing force dur
Ing the last two weeks. On October 1 last,
when the club wss first begotten, golf wss
ever, tbe Walnut Hill car line was deserted
by tbe sportsmen, and they were casting
about for something to occupy their muscles
and relax their mlnda. It proved more thaa
they could endure to cut off everything la
the way of exercise so suddenly after bavin
grown Into such vigorous trim aad physical
condition by a aummer's golf playing. I

ibis emergency th Idea of claying squaah

was brought up by a few young business
men who bsd played it at college. Th no-

tion waa hailed with delight by the rest,
especially when they were assured that it
waa a fast and active game. An organisa-
tion waa quickly formed, quarter secured
and comfortably fitted up and the game wae
started.

Twenty-fiv- e member have carried the
matter through. Though thl appear a
mall number. It has ln reality proven a

much stronger affair than many cluba tea
time the lis, lhis 1 because every man
who belonged to the organisation was an
enthusiastic athlete and In It for the game
and nothing else, otherwise be would not
have beon in it at all, for the club offers
nothing besides a fast game of squash and
a Shower bath.

The first of the year the precedent was
established of holding a tournament each
month, and It wa. to gtve cup Wllklns, J. R. Dr. f.
the winner of successive contest. The
scheme proved popular and competition ha
been keen all along. Frank Haskell won
both the January and the February tourna-
ment and Luther Kountxe last Thursday
won the March affair over Sam Burn, Jr.
The last tournament was the most success-
ful of all, the entry list numbering eight-
een players, the largest so far. That la al-

most the entire roster of the club.
Philip Dodge, Jr., Luther Kountze, Frsnk

Haskell and Dick Stewart have always
played up Into the semi-fina- ls till the pres-
ent tournament, when several surprises
were sprung. Conrad Young bas been Im-

proving very rapidly, and he put Stewart
out by close scores. Then Sam Burns, jr..
defeated Haakell, the two-tim- e winner.
Finally Kountze beat Young last Thursday
afternoon and also won the final over

same flW UnMC CTPCTPU
Ever since davs how- - uuiii-ui-ij wn wnibiwn

ever, there ha been a dearth of squash
players. All the men are out on the links
now ln the afternoons In preference to ln- -

oor sport. The very few do not play
golf have decided to get Into the game at
once, as Is nothing doing around the
squash courts and not much Incentive te
atart anything when the competition haa
ended.

1 club quarters till Chanea
June i, aa piauueu, iuu mon wu. wo in-

termittent rainy-da- y games up till that
date. It Is just possible, too, that April

prove a wintry month, and in that
event there will be another squash tourna-
ment. When the summer comes In earnest,
however, the squash courts will accumulate

coatlna of barred Fmerv. Omaha
the Ice calls off the golf JTrlohe', St.
courses again in the

Anyway, squaah haa been given a tryout.
and la grand success. It hss effectually
filled what haa been a long-fe- lt want ln the
mind of the men with a penchant for
port, offering a convenient and still a

fascinating winter exercise.

OMAHA HORSEMEN WAKING UP

re aad fkow Aaaoelatloa Farmed
.aad Datea far Raelaa;

Meet Fixed.

Omaha horse owner are evincing a rest- -

lees interest ln horse affairs. These signs

i:lt.

other

that

cotnpsnlon-shi- p

ford

trottlng-bre- d

Omaha

Chasnplonshlp

dust

German

German

merely resusoltation four of
lowrni tn Th, to

revival wltn
to no.. luo there some rlalng

aurlnB;
each to

almost Two pIacw in flBal cluD
speea already practically

uaapt
at Commercial rooms 0ra,h.

Omaha th
wa formed purpo. of schedule. If three

local
fording to certatn u
owners

gregtIon might then It isunanlmoualy riapW.nB ... ,..,.
lowing racing steward elected: W.

C. Kenyon. J. G. Emll Bran- -

dela, W. 8. Jardlne, Luther Drake, H
McCord. J. L. Kennedy, E. P. Peck, L. F.
Crofoot, Harry Cartan, J. S. Brady, John
Francis, J. Buchanan, T. C. Byrne, J,
C. Sharp, T. B. McPheraon, W. M.
gess, F. 8. Cowglll, M. C. Peters, M. L.

P. B. Halght, F. A. Davis, O.
Wattles, F. A. Nssh, Edgar Allen, E. L.

D. A. Baum, B. B. Wood, A.
Watson A. Paxton, sr.

of first steps taken was. to or
ganize a meeting to be held on

mile track next June. dates
decided upon were June 25-2- 8.

ten harness races, four races
mateur drivers of South Omaha

Council Bluffs. A. C. Thomas, su
perintendent of Keystone Stock farm,

la secretary of meeting.
W, A. Paxton Is owner of road

Polly Fox, 2:294. Conqueror,
2:12. Paxton, drives
brother to Polly that show It heels
to many contestant.

Harry J. Root claims to have fastest
pacer at present driven on street of
Omaha, ln hi gelding Petersburg,
2:18, Russia, 2:294. son of Nutwood;

Neppy, by William Rysdyck
W. A. Wataon is owner of Mse,
daughter of that used to be

contending among Omaha roadsters
present Is located on Keystone

farm Is mother of by
Conqueror, which owner thinks

develop exceptional road horses,
A. Mackey Taylor, by

Sprague, 2:244, son of Governor Sprague;
Bird, Is of ln

list, Billy Spanker. Ed Tay
Mr. favorite driving horse

W as speedy horse as Omaha
woman drive.

C. F. Reed aeveral youngsters. In
eluding Tborndtne,

of Wlndaor Wilkes.
Reed's roadster Is record
of 2:19. by Caffrey; dam Wanoie
Lee, by Buck.

la

Byrne Lena
3.15, by Burly; Cobb.

test. Rocco
Kaaaa ago. froa
good

Joha Bishop.
by

TUouia fast

called The Kid, with a trial of 1:114. He
1 Director, dam Gould. He

own Durado, 1:18. a brown mare
Durango. Ada, by Fairy
Gift, a colt, recently purchased, called
Dandy Jim.

J. W. two one with
record, en mare called Dinah, which
he hold ln high esteem.

P. Height ha a "number of very faat
roadsters In training for their speed.

Among owner of high bred horee
ar Joeeph Johnson, own Rose M. ;

H. H. Brand!, owner of an exceptional
trotter; Joseph Hsyden, who on
can step ome; Drs. Riley
Summers trotter whose

they enjoy as a recreation from busi-

ness; Lord, whose roadster la also a
first-cla- ss aaddler; William Russell bas a
fast one of unknown John Mc

decided a to Donald. Bert Redtck.
each

a

Martin,

with

M. L. F.
Among South Omaha owner I.

W. a very ln
Mollis dam

Bellmont; Colonel Sharp of
South Stock company, Drug

Gibson, Ayer
John Fenner.

Horee lover have confined their
to roadster. There

several good aaddlera and high stepping
coach horses owned In Omaha. A abort

would Include thoae to E. A.
Cudahy, J. L. Brandels, Joseph Harden,
A. Paxtoa, R. Bennett, W. H. McCord
and Herman Kountze. Some attractive
pole teams are owned C. H. Brlggs, W.
A. Paxton, A. Cudaby, H. H.
Oeorge Joslyn and R. L. Potwell.

Burns day. DnuI CDO
thoae beran. iivmu

who

there

Fob Weeks More at Leaajae Itaee,

Team.
.

Clarkeon
he be kept open

Seema
Settled.

Clob Standing.
W.

. 62
. 43
. 40
. 89

City 38
Western 31

Krua-- Park.... 27
National ID

High score: Zarp (Omaha),

Name and
behind doora till

first athlete Charles.
Read.
Zarp, Omaha
Denman, Clarkson.
Beselin,
Seaman, City
Smead, Omaha
Brunke, Clarkson

Omaha
Weber.

Charles.,
Tracey, National
Al Krug.

L.
20

32
33
84
41
45
54

St.

Hartley, Gate City
Flanagan. St. Charles.,

Gate City
Conrad, Gate City...,

Gate City.,
'League recora.

.722 874 62.107 862

.m 0A6 60.496 840

.UA 847 60.124 836

.M2 8A6 59.934 832
874 841
836 816

.376 9:'4 67,990 8"6
82o U.U 771

2u9.

mes. Ave.
63 11.228 178 223
68 12.174 176 2o7
36 176 241
72 12.663 175 214
33 6.782 174 214
61 174 224
60 10.473 174 243
6S 12,031 174 237
67 171 221
72 12,327 171 246
60 10.2i8 170 232
63 10.696 169 238
58 169 223
39 6& 169 224
64 10.828 169 216
72 12,136 168 223
69 11.61 18 214
39 167 23
72 12,017 166 223
67 9,500 166 255

It Just dawned upon the roller In the
Omaha Bowling there remain

of activity are not but week, pUy tQ thf end of
oi icn).oule, hlg brought them
arrival, but are of a In th.,r feet a Urt ,t a
ail matters pertaining cinch that will be moke

traae in pom tm. uuu u.ru .y- - itrom the aIleyg the twelve game
per is more iuo u """" that remain for team throw.
tor a oecaoe. waew.se eu th,
pertains to m iv are decided. Those
sters I booming. I .ra tBa nrat i.., runn .h

Recently the Club Th. t. .., ...
r. Matinee and Horse Show a- -
oelatloh . for the pro,re.. 0f the It win

horee Interests and af- - game. of the next twe,ve wncn
recreation and --nleasura horse wm b u d ,he of
their friend, and a 1 lover, of othep eam , Tn9

riu.u, r- -. . j...y. tieelected The fol- - .,, .
were

W.

R.
Bur

Learned, W.

Lomax, W.
and W.

One the
race the

half The
There will

be and tor
Omaha,

and
the

Benaon, the
the fine

ster by The
W. A. jr., a full

Fox can

the
the

sorrel
by a

dam
the Red

a Redwall, a
factor

At she the
and the two fine colt

Tbe the will
Into

W. owns Ed Bob

dam who the dam two tbe
1:30 by Lsr's
lor I Mackey'
aad a any

baa
a by and two

sons Alamlto and Mr.
crack Roby, a

Red

2:12,

the
fsat ones.

Hill
colt

by by Jay
also by

and

haa fast
a

who

baa
Christie, and

hsv

Dr.

and
the are:

who own fast one
by by

the
Tarda

Drs. and Cos and

not lik
ing are

list
W.

W.

by

Ue
aolf

will

will

the
fall.

bat

6,351

8.769

9.843

6.540

has

the

Beem

Dorse
prosperous

dur,

out

that the

straight victories for them in order to do
this. Meanwhile,- - the Omaha play tb
Clarksons thl week, and If they take
one game from tbem and two more
some of the other three they meet, the
present champions will be a safe first.

The National would seem to hsvs an
equally castiron cinch on laat place. If
they should win ten game the twelve,
and the Krug Parks lose all their
twelve, the Nationals would up, but
this contingency Is not to occur.
Beyond this It Is safe only to say that the

Krug Parks and National will
hold down the last three lines, aa but
not necessarily In the same order they now
exhibit.

Tbe intermediary team ar so
closely bunched that much may happen.
in second place now 1 the Clarkson team,

itn lorty-tnre- e gamea won. The St.
Charles, Germane and Gate Citys rang
down, the latter being the winner of thirty-eig- ht

game, not far front the Clarkson
Bo It Is a yet where these

four win land.

60.IM5
68.6ft3

Pins.

8tt

MW

Just
from

four

By taking three games straight from tha
Gate City team the Increased
their lead for second place a little, and the
same match butted the losers down a point
In tbe standing to place. Thla waa a

aa during tbe poor play of the
last two weeks the Gate City alone have
been making a really first-cla- ss showing.

The St. only on away from
the Omaha, who bowled th gam of the
month. Their total of S.713 la a fin acore

and haa not been equalled In tbe
league for weeka; In fact, not since
tbe same team made 2.743 on
The Germans took two from
the Krug Parka, and so a notch on
the St. Charle men. The Western team
Increaaed Its lesd on the Krug Parks by
taking two from tbe "n

Score ar still a little low. but
six team showed a marked Improvement
over the previous week's play. save

and Gate Cltys a higher
lota1' na tllu" rl,e1 tblrr.;.,i. averages.ii,n.,o. h.-- a fin. in

th. K..r-l- d ba eeldlnr. Mlnton M.. bv w "w. -- ""- vDiy ove men

I:17H. a eon of Alamlto; dam t" -- r Da arp
r k ? ,. nrw t00k individual single game high, with 209., ' ' " I Thla man nl... - n ,u

Hood owna an uncommonly aood I . . .
mrougn,

talrlnv ,r, .. li- -l - , , . .
n. in BVnfc M.umnr hv Penrose a son I '" 'BU wen. wnn

W ... - ' ' ' COQ 1J . ...
Wo.. I " " wmi jv, iu ana iw,

Almont
' ' Every man on his team, tbe Omahaa, rolled

One et the fastest horses ueed as a family .Tl, . m
W I. rwl T...W nrllll.nt Thief I . lurew me

. .v... -- .ii w - . on' oihtr scors above 900. it being 901.
,. . I In both those games the boy had tb 1.000- -- puwaoium - ,i ..... . ..

Charlea Creighfon own a faat aorrel mar - . -- g in
by eon of Egbert. Mr. "1 "'"" ""m" '"" 'p' otB" J"k f " ,uOmaha dentl.t "d1recently sold to a prominent
a ealled Philippine, with a trial " a"-- a "i lucre,
of l:l. Philippine, Is by Nuthurst, a

McDonald

B.

breeding;

Stephens,

belonging

E. Brandels,

F.

tUndlngi

president

Clarksons

aurprtse,

anywhere

February
meanwhile

Nationals.

generally

Alacamo.

Egbertln. Crelgbton

son of Nutwood; dsm Oambetta Wilkes. I Ten pin scores of 200 and better at tb
Lew Hill baa a promising on called Billy I Gate City allays: F. W. Armour, 214,

Hill, sired by a son of Director. Arthur I E- - H. Young, 211, 213; Hughes, 200, 221,

Remington alao possessor of two

Thomas owns Burly, trial
Hurly dam by Maxie

vary

!:$!; dam

Crofoot.

Gate

Ga'e

German

league that

navlng

Charles

should
move

likely

now,

score. tossup

fifth

Charles got

gained

the
bowled

Amhroae

204;
Jack

221. 201; Glen Buck. 209; J. H. Bwartx; 214,
til. 204; C. Friable. 247, 208; Ted Neale,
202, 201, 212; M. D. Smith. 223. 204; C. B,
Brldenbecker, 206, 264, 211, 214. 201. 212; W.

Mr. Brne also possesses a black gelding, I C. Sherwood, 209, 212; Dr. Ellis, 200, 210;
sixteen heads high, by White Foot. It has I H. Reed. 219. 207. 213. 204; J. J. Davey,
a trial of 2:30. 1219. Z08; Ben Hull. 206, 202. 203; Kit Car

W. H. McCord is one of tbe few wealthy I son, 202, 210; Ed Brldenbecker, 223, 204, 212;
men of Omaha who Dad pleasure la train- - I F. Carpenter, 303; J. Forseutt, 212, 208;
Ing their own horses. Mr. McCord Is In- - I John locum, 212, 201, 201; O. Potter, 204

terested ln faat roadaters and high step- - I Jamea Terrlll, 308, 201; Fred Graham, 202,
pera and Is a good Judgs of both claeaee. j 204; Jamea P. O'Brien, 210, 221; W. J.
Mr. McCord if driving two fine roadaters at I Hunter, 302. 204; Evans. 226. 208. 212; Al
preaent, one a gray, the other a chestnut I Gordon, 301, 213, 204.

.528

.439

.260

Ed

mare. He also hss one of the most sty- - I Ten pin score of 200 and better at Clark'
llsb team In Omaha. allays: H. D. Reed. 202, 212, 210; C. Z.

Fred Rocco has aa agsd pacer that bas I Zimmerman, 213, 221; R. A. Kolla. 202, 213,
come out winner ln many amateur con- - I 219. 204; B. W. Christie, 233, 203; M. Z.

Mr. brought bla horae from
City year It eetae

trotting stock.
Jr., of Clifton has

promising Alamlto.
Dsa1oo ha a pacer

Campbell

Allandorff. Allandorff.
Commodore

Omaha
gist

Individual Averaaee.
Team.

Schneider,

Pheldon.
Hunting-ton- ,

H.

indications

advancing

of

Westerns.

many
24.

All
Germans

by

H.

D.

M.

Forseutt, 201; W. Wlgman, 202. 203; C. Kit.
oa. 101. 103. Ill; C- - A. Nordstrom. 206; P,

J. Beogel. 23; J. H. Hodgea, 201: M. R.
Huntington. 128, 111. log. 200, 200; W. F.
Clarkeon, 220, 201, 21T; Frank Fogg. 201

Dav Rubin, 201; C J. FraacUco, 214; H.

CURED
TO STAY

CURED
What the afflicted man want Is

not a temporary relief, but a perma-
nent euro.

The beneficial effects of my treat-
ment are as lasting as life 1 cure to
Stay cured.

When once a patient la rescued by

Laae-ee- i Established, Mast
eessfal aad Reliable Specialists
la Diseases of Mea, aa Medical
Diplomas, Licenses aad Jlee
paper Records 8 bow.

me from the ravagea of disease or
weakness peculiar to his sex, he Is
never again bothered with hla former
trouble.

I do not treat 'all dlseasee, but X

treat men MEN ONLY and cure
them to stay cured.

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which Include

Ho outtlng or pain, thla Inaldlou dis
ease rapidly disappear.

Pain disappears almost Instantly.
The dooIb of etaarnant blood are

driven from the dilated veins and all
soreness and swelling quickly sub
side.

Kverr Indication of Varicocele soon
vanishes and In It stead come the
pride, the power and the pleasure of
perfect health and restored manhood.

Stricture
My cure for stricture 1 eafe, pain-

less and bloodies, and, therefore, free
from surgery ln any form.

It Is the only cure that ehould ever

m

Jr

II

I. 8.
200;

H. 201, 201. 209,

L.

223. 223.

Ed.

vtmmA. and recom
of men who

neve neon reetorea oy ii.

17

It tne
and every
the allays all

stops re-
duces gland when

and nneJs the
and when or

the organ and
and to every

pert of the body the

My for
or blood Is

the result of my
and Is by ths best
of and

It no dnig or
kind.

It goea to the of
and forces out every

of every and
and

The blood, the tissue flesh, the
bones and the whole are

and to
and the

anew for the duties and

My cure for weak men doe
but tors

It soon away all those
which so

remind one of former
It stops every drsln of vigor and

up the and nervous
the

blood, and heal the
and th llvsr,

the the
above and all,

tbe power

Many are
from other

For manly
or

blood and
often result from blood poi-

son taint ln the or
or decline follow
loss of

In disease any I
effect aa well aa the

We for and give to a
to hold for Is It not worth your while to

a that ha made life anew to of menT
If you at our writ your

by la ul.

Hours 8 a, to 8 10 a. ra, to 1 p. m

Stato Electro-nodic- al Institute
Farnnm SU, Between ani lth

Novj Booho Froo f7on
H. J. TILLOTflON. M. D., the Master of
trsei sis ly, U rcnlae sot only la aofcratlo oirctM, eat ay tea 11tj

aa well, aa f Ms a la the ( rsrHa aaa
ha pbn.h a ft.w atria ( nilly

with tha Metal m of DIiimm to watch hla la
ThM worha art for lUaaora as fcttorsito la DImuhj 1 and ar ta roault of year' xparleo la th trtmnl f

if an ehrfor aa
vTwof

Msroe
nUattft hooka,

sraeUcs llmltoa.

Th oatland rrwfca of nr prtoaM twoMo a a Bpoelallot la PI t b)a
ha hoooa eatloaal Is mom, as 1 th lost oat suSgoam mt ah f th lum laUattaa
Mthsaa porasaal attootloa la th ear of P.lTto and sror I bcS.a Ciai. Th Aula or

wta to alirta th youa( mmm and th ad.lt la near to e smi hsbm aJlm.Bta tha afflict
manhlna, aa oaplala hla Slaeovofi aad which a aad ontrol. with
aartiaalareWuUoa to ahoolaU aa po.lUr. nm. Th et ah boobs la ebewa by
th.lr TIU.
Kladlr .tal what Ho. 1. swtotar. ". t.

hash oa waai. No. t. Nerro Sinal Dcbllltr. If. 1. Srrhlll.
Corrorooadont ihoull Ho. S. Prolalo Oland and Pit Ho. I.

not. a.ax aad acdrow Ho. 4. B.mla. Ho. t. Bladder aa Kldsay Dtaaaaae.
rfuilr. H. S. Vonoroal Dlaoaaaa. Ha IS. IUfla

Tho Doctor will orre.Mn any asrooa wa doctroi t ha latoroaod aa la hi era
aad will bo t hi, ciocrS pfatn fro, la plain to thooa wh will ad

aim a aaaanpiio of ariapaaau. ssooK i nia if ran dooanM rr com rsiir. asanas
H. J. laa 84

Clark's Bowling Alleys
St.

Biggest-Brightesl-Be- st

TO

Pacific Coast
DUniNO

March & April
VIA THE

Rock Island Route
Daily Tourist Gars

Kansas City
THE

El Paso Short Lino
Persona v Conducted

Tuesday aad

Personally Conducted

Tourist Excursions

TL.S2nyJ

via Soenlo
Through Colorado

Rate for

City Office
STREET

W. Lebmaao, 212; W. C. Brunk. 201;
Huotsr, 201; Baldwin, 223; Jsck
W. Feyery, 214. 227. 23,
20T. 212.

Tenpln score of 200 aad better at
Ltnts William' alley: O. Edwards.
226; AL 223; H. Beselln, 211, 206. 202;
r. H. 205; William Hunter. 225;
O. U 202; D. J. O'Brien. 203; F. W.

203; 209 ;

H. Frliscber. 203. Ed. Cudaby. 203, 20J;
H. W. Lehman. 200; J. H. 21;
T. 202. 202; Will Zltsmaa. 230, 212:
Char! Zarp. 209; W. H. Ahmanaon, 217,
248; a. W. Vpham. 300; Oeo. T. Hlgley, 211;
C. Kiteea. 202; Peter Nelsoa. 203;
Wbltsborn. 210; J. 204; Sterrl-ke- r,

223; C. E. 204; H. N. Peters.
215. 215. 200; Lew Weymuller. 210; P. E.

223; D. W. Williams, 212.

tha onlv one
mended by the

aielorta-p-e cincture compieiir
removes obstruction from
urinary In-

flammation, every discharge,
the prostate
cleanses

kldneye irritated con-
gealed. Invigorates

health
affected by dla- -

Contagious Blood Poison
special form of treatment

psclflo contajttous poison
practically life work,

Indorsed physician
this countries.

contalna dangeroua
injurious medicine of any

very the
particle

Impurity.
Soon elan symptom ar

completely forever.
the

cleansed, purified restored
health prepared

pleasure of
life.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
not

stimulate temporarily, rea
permanently.

dis-
tressing symptom con-
stantly his folly.

builds muscular
system, purifies and enriches

cleanses
Invigorates

spirits, brightens In-

tellect, and, beyond
wasted of manhooa.

Reflex Diseases
ailments originat-

ing diseases.
Instance,

sometimes comes from varicocele
Stricture, Innumerable bone
dlseasee system, physical

frequently
manhood.

treating of kind
our tb

cause.
charge nothing private counsel, each patient LEGAL

CONTRACT our promises. Investi-
gate cure multitudes

cannot call symptom Our bom
treatment correspondence always uocessf

CONSULTATION FREE.
Oftice from m. p. Sundays

Sta, Omaha,

to
Specialist Chicago,

who
ormaoat SU

Jaat lllaMrsto.

twniy.onMvifJaM't MaladK! thay MtUwatly eonpnhaDalv.

asallaaUos

SMtaoaa siivlaatod aclMllrthlr laamuN
Varicocele.

Plaa,CtmiamanN CsnldlsatSisl.
with oaraoatly

aloaood fflv
their asaa

TILLOTSON, M.D, TUlotao Bulldlgf. Dearborg Street, CHtCAQO.

1313-1- 5 Harney

FROM

VIA

Thursday.
ALSO

Prom

Uno

Double Berth $5.00.

Ticket
1332 FARNHAM

OMAHA

Welch,

Krug.
Sherwood,
Potter,

Schneider, Henry
212;

Hussle.
Tucker.

Murphy, Ed.
Selleck,

Ward,

legions

passage,
en-

larged, bladder

soundness

foreign

bottom
disease

system
per-

fect patient

drives

bladder
kidneys.

revives
restore

reflex,

weakness

mental

always

office, fully.

130S IStli Neb.

laTMilgator
PImmii,
whkeaeoal

Stuoeata,

pruuoahl

Bdrooclo.

condition, oavalepo,

Kruger,

Cured V7hUa
Yea Sleep

In Fifteen Cert
Any aufterer from STRICTURE and It

offspring. VARICOCELE, Prostatitis and
Seminal Weakness is Invited to cut out th
coupon below, writ hi nam and add

t'Hti; iitDATisb tuiroK.
St James Medical Association.

U2 St. James Bids;., Cincinnati, O.

Pleas send me a copy of your Illus-
trated Work upon the Male Sexual
System, aecurely sealed, PREPAID,
FREE of all CHARGES.

Kanae

Addreaa

ii
- in ii ia ii ... ii .i , i.i ii na
mail 11 10 ei. tallica Aiauiuai amu.,tulnly,Jamea Bldg., Cincinnati, O.. and they

will aend their Illustrated Treatise, showing
parts of the male system Involved In
urethral ailments PRE- - PREE

bT.' JAMES MEDICAL AaOCIATIOM,
63 It. Jasses Bids;., CIIXCIXNIATI. O.

ss.oo a norjTii
Specialist '

la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 year la
SYPHILIS

eursd by tb gUICX..
EST, aeat and most'natural method that

bas yet been dlsoovered.
Boon every sign and symptom, disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAK1NQ
OUT" of the dlseass on tha skin or face,
A cure that I guaranteed to be permanenf
for life.
VHDIPnOriC eured. Method new,
I AnlbUuLLC cutting, pain:
be detention from work; permanent cure

Omaha.

without

WKAK MEW from Excess or Victimts Kcrvoui Dsbllltv or Cihaiutinn X7 - - -

Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Touna?
uu ... i'.ui. w , m i mm, vigor anojtrans ib, with organ Impaired and weak, vintt curtwi wnn a new Horn

Treatment. No pain, no detention fronbualnaa. Kidney and Bladder TroubleCeaaaUatlea Kvea. Traalatal by Mail.
CHAROEB LOW. 119 S. 14,tfc .

Dr. Searles & Sesrles, Omaha, Seb.

Superior to A plot. Tansy, Pennyroyal or Stacl.

8urw Relief of Pain and Irregularis
tie Peoullr to th Sx

Apaottii Capsule for three saonth coat $).
Proggtat or P. O. Bos SUM, Kew York.


